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Dressing Sacques.
Cool and comfortable are

these dainty sacques for wear

when days are warm. Simple

or elaborate as one chooses, and
tasteful women will appreciate
these values. , V.

At tl.OO-W- hlte lawn lclmonas with col-

ored facings.
At $1.25 Dressing socques of white

lawn, tucked back, full front, collar
and sleeves finished with narrow
ruffle.

At $1.50 Sacnues of white lawn, trim-

med with hemstitched tucks, turn-
over collar trimmed with hemitltched
ruffles.

m CLOIE ATOKDATS AT P. M.
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TESTIMONY KEPT FROM JURY

Iriend of Kennedy Tll thi Story of the

Dtad Man's Lots.

HOW MARRIAGE WAS FORCED ON HIM

Uvlilenc U .Ordered Token Down by

iteiiormilie;r nnd Corroboration
Will He HoiikM Tito IMen

In Woman's Urfcnae.

KANSAS CITV, June 12. Judge Wofford

today rulod out the testimony of one of

the strongest wltnosses produced so far
by tho dofenso In the case of Lulu I'rlnco-Kcnned- y,

on trial for the murder of her
husband. The defense had evidently
counted much upon being able to present

thla testimony and tho court's ordor to

strlko It out whs considered a blow to

their side Mrs. Kennedy wbb visibly de-

pressed by the court's action.' The witness
was Edward W Lewis, an inspector for

tho Western riallway association inspection
bereau and a personal friend of the dead

man. Through him tho defense hoped , to

prove the theory that Kennedy had rulnod

Lulu I'rlnco under promises of marriage
and ttat ho refused cither to marry her
or to llvo with her after marriage had

been forced upon him,
The testimony of Lewis was ordered

taken down by tho court stenographer, but
the court refused to let It be given to tho
Jury until corroborated. The statement as
made by Lewie follow:

"The day after the marrla'go Plttl Ken-

nedy came to me to talk nbout the wed-

ding. Ho told mo ho had kuown tho girl
for three years and that he had loved her
and had promised to marry her and that he
had ruined her. He said that after he had
ruined her ho had lost hie respect for lier.
He told mo that he had been called up
by Mr. Nearlng at his office and went there,
where Mr. Nearlng. told h'lm that ho had
to marry Lulu Prince. Ho refused nnd went
out in the hall,-wher- he found Lulu, the
father .and, brqther. Lulu pit but'. her
arms and saldi ' Thll, don't blame f me;
this Is not my doing.' He said:, They
threatened mo and we went with them Over
to the court house, whero wo were mar-

ried.' Phil askd mo what, ho ought to do
and I told him, It was his duty to. tako her
and acknowledge her ns his wife. He said:
'If I do poople will not have anything' to do
with me. They will not call upon me.' t
told him not to consider that and to show
him that 1 wn3 tlncero In my advice I prom-

ised him that if ho took his wife and lived
with her 1 would bo the first one to bring
my wifo to call upon them. Ha said that !

ray advice was good and that ho would do
o. I met him the next day nnd he told

mo he had changed his mind, 'I will not
have anything more to do with the girl,'
ho said. I asked him why and he said
that hls mother wns violently opposed to
it nnd besides he had received a telegram
from the girl in Grand Ilaplds and ho, said,
'She has forgiven mo fully,' I saw him
almost every day and continued my advice
about doing his duty to, Lulu. JThe day be-

fore the shooting I saw, him and he asked
mo if I believed In an eternal hell. I
avked him why ho wanted to know and ho
replied .that he Intended to kill himself.
Ho said to me, with sadness: 'Ed, I ought
to have taken your advice. It's too late
flow.' I answered: 'Yes, It's too late.' Ha
went away and the next day he was
killed."

Mr. Nearlng... mentioned In Lewis' state,
ment, is the leading- - attorney for the de-
fense.

'-
The defense's theory 'Is' that' Kennedy

Jilted MIjs Prince for the Ornnd Ilaplds
woman mentioned In the statement. Other
testimony produced by the defense was an
attempt to show that Mrs. Kennedy wns
temporarily Insane nt the time of the mur

Humors
They take possession of the body, andre Lords of Misrule.
They are attended by plmplesrboUs. thaItching tctfer, salt rheum, and othor cu-

taneous eruptions: hy feelings of weakness,languor, general debility nnd what not.

else
CaUSe m0r 8uf'erlnff tha" anythlnB

Health. Strength. Pcaco and Pleasure
rpqulro their expulsion, and this is post-livel- y

effected, according to thousands ofgrateful testimonials, by

Hood' Saraapmrtllm
which radically and permanently drivesthem out and builds up tho whole system.
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At $1.50 Sacques of" white lawn, tucked
back, full front, square peck, daintily
finished with narrow lace.

At .$1.75 White lawn sacques, tucked
front and back, V neck, all edges
finished with rufflos of embroidery.

At $2.25 White lawu klmonas, daintily
finished with embroidery , nnd ribbon.

Other styles more elaboratly trimmed
range In prlco from $2.00 to $6.00 each.

der. The defense had' not closed when
court adjourned for the dav.

This, the ninth day of tho trial of Lulu
Prlnco-Konned- y for the murder of her hus-

band, Phillip H. Kennedy, raw no abate-
ment of luterest In the case. Tho court
room was crowded two hours beforo Judge
Wofford appeared, dozens of women bring-

ing their lunches, prepared to remain
through tho hour and hajf noon recess. The
p)isoner was oven mbro cheerful than yes.
tirday. Sho laughed and talked constantly
with those about her and pccaslonally
prompted ber attornoys to bring' out a de-

sired point.
II. II. Alien, for whom tho defendant had

wurked In tho capacity of stenographer, told
oil1 Kennedy calling on her at his otllce
frequently. Othor employes, of Allen's oITlco

corroborated this testimony.
C. F. Bernhart, who had been present Im-

mediately nfter tho murder, saw Will
Prlnco scuffling with Thomas Kennedy, the
dead man's brother, who had tried to dls
arm Mrs. Kennedy. A policeman attempted
to arrest Prince and sho had said: "Let
that man go; I did the shooting."

C. F. Woody, who had boarded at the
Prince house, testified that Kennedy called
on MIsa Prince at numerous times last
summer. He had seen her walking In
front of Kennedy's office after the forced
marriage, and sha appeared careworn and
worried.

Edward W. Lewis, a shipping clerk, began
to tell of a conversation he had with Ken-
nedy after the letter's marriage, but Its
admission wns objected to. A lengthy ar-
gument ensued.

I.e-- fl Testimony in Meant.
At tho afternoon session Judge Wofford

announced that he would not permit Lewis
to give his testimony In the hearing of the
Jury, but ordered it taken down, by the
court stenographer, It being given before
the Judge and court only. The defense evi-
dently had counted much upon what Lewis
would adduce and. the Judge's exception had
a decidedly oppressing effect on the pris-
oner.

As taken from tbo court records the testi-
mony was:

"The day of the marriage Thll Kennedy
came to mo trf talk about the,, wadding. JIo
told nie'tha( he 'had 'known' the 'girl '

for
th,reo' years, that, he had loved her and
fhnt ho had promised to marry her, but hail
ruined her. He said "that after he had
ruined her ho had lost his respect for her.
He told mo that ho had been called up by
Mr. Nearlng and went to tho latter'a office,
Nearlng told him that he' had to marry Lulu
P.rlnco. He refused and went out In tho
hall, where he found Lulu, the father and
brother. Lulu put out her arms and said:
'Phil, don't blame me. This is not my do-In-

Kennedy said. 'They threatened me
and I went with them over to the court
nouso wnere we were married. Phil aBked
mo what he should do. I told him he
ought to marry the girl and acknowledge
her "

The day before, the killing Kennedy told
him ho would not llvo with the girl and
threatened to commit suicide.

WiMEN ON THE SAME FOOTING

Mntiinl ,f. Insurance Cotnpntiy
Make. Xo Distinction Between

"lie Srirt,
NEW YORK, June 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) For some time past tho Mutual
Lite Insurance company of New York hns
been making no distinction between male
and female risks. It now insure women
wnose applications show, them to be

risks on exactly the same terras as
men. More than that, hereafter tho ,s?xesare to stand on an equality In getting em- -
jjioymeni in an me omces of the. company.

.huimbi Das returned more than
five hundrod and forty mlllinn. nam c.to .
S10.6I) to policy holders- - and carried tile
sunlight of comfort to hundreds of thou- -
BRiias oi gnoi-sTlcke- n homes. No othercompany has approached this sum. The i
broad liberality of the management of the
.Minimi wio is cringing a volume of new
business unequaled In its previous history.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Week' iU-riir- Hhorra Moderate Tenrt-mi- o-

to llferrnir In the rif-ferl-

of Una;,
CINCINNATI, June Tele-

gram.) Tho Price Current says: There Is
a moderate tendency to decrease in theofferings of hog$. The total western pack-
ing is 520,000 head, compared with 640,000
the preceding week", and 530,000 last year.
Since March l.thV total s .6,500,000, against
6,50Ol000 a year ago. Prominent placescompare as follows;

1901 1900.Chicago l.sos.wo 1,15,0"0
n(t"??i C1,y 1,060.(00 fRS.imo,. (BdouO 670,010
gj- - 525 wo (95,1k 0Josenh. ft. 613,0)0 4M),UU0lndlannpolle ... 31)9,00) 2b5.K)Mllwnukee 191.0W,M 210,000Cincinnati . i.f,i 173,(00ottumwn .... "I4L0o0 1T3,UX)Cedar Rapids ' 1:3,00) 25,.0
DJUUA Ulljr 213,000 225.000St. Paul.. ms.ODj H.'.OOO

FIRE, RECORD.
Wvxi Point Ilvrellltitf llmikr.

WEST POINT. Neb., June
Klre destroyed the hnilae In the easternpart of the olty, lately occupied by Andrew

D, Murphy, last night. Incondlarlsm Is
thought to be the cause.

Willlnm Knrle Uecniurril.
DUBUQUE. Ia., June 13, William Earlo.

Moused of killing two companions near
havannan, Mo., In 1800 and who escaped
from the Missouri authorities after his ar-
rest In this city, was recaptured" at Potosi
last night. Ear and tho young fnen who
were murdered lived tr Pluttsvlllo.

TralnliiK Shin Sallit
NORFOLK. Va., June 12.-- The VnltedStates training ship Alliance' sailed from

Hamilton unnciK inn morning qn an ex-
tended European cruise. The Alliance hason nonru ;w -- green men enusieu tnrough
out Ohio.
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SHUT OCT THE BIG CITIES

Modern Wood mm Settle the Membership

Limitation!.

t

SEPARATE VOTES ON TEN TOWNS

Tt Hundred Thonun tut I'onalntlnn la
lletnlueri it the Limit Hend Con-M- il

Xortlieott of lltlnol
In

8T. PAUL, Minn., Juno 12. Election of

ofTlcors nnd n protracted contest over ad-

mission of cities of over 200,000 to Juris-

diction filled the business day for tho Mod-e- m

Woodmen of America today.
The proposition to take the city mem

bers Into the order came up on tho report
from tho law committee. An amendment
wns proposed to this report to dispense
with the present limit, which keeps cities
of over 200.000 from Joining tha oruer, ni- -

cago, St. Louis, Milwaukee, Buffalo, De

troit. Cleveland. San Francisco, cmcin
natl, Philadelphia and Tlttsburg being
named In several motions and being taken
un ono nt n time nnd voted on. On Chi
cago the vote wns 2 CO to 328 and tho others
wero more quickly disposed of, nil being
voted down. This lenves paragraph 4 of

tho law commltteo's report with tho slnglo
recommendation that Utah bo admitted to
tho Jurisdiction of tho order and. this
amendment will doubtless be carried on
Friday. The action taken this afternoon
Is considered nu Bcttllng for some yenrs to
como the membership limitations of tho
Modern Woodmen.

Nlco wenther gnve tho Woodmen a good
day for tho opening of tho compctltlvo
drills nt Camp Northcott today. Over fifty
teams have entered the contest, which will
continue dally until completed. Tho first
business today was tho elcctlou of officers
Head CohbuI W. A. Northcott of Illinois,
Heaif Clerk C. W. Hawes of Illinois nnd
Head Advisor Dan D. Herd of Iowa were

It. P.. Smith of Drookficld, Mo.,

was elected head banker. Physicians wero
elected for each state.

Tho following wero nominated for di-

rectors, rive vacancies having to be filled:
RenJamln D. Smith of Mankato, Minn.; J.
N. Iteoce of Springfield, 111.; E. E. Murphy
of Leavenworth, Kan.; O. W. Ilelllcy of
Danville, III.; C. O. Saundors of Council
muffs. Ia., and T. F. Hopkins of Rockford,
III. Smith, Rceco and Murphy are present
dlroctors up for After the elec
tlon of Head Counsul Northcott, who hns
served five terms successively, that official
announced that ho would not ugaln be a
candidate for the position, but would retire
nt the end of his new term

The voto for directors resulted: Total,
620 delegates who voted for each of the five
directors, Hopkins, 270; Hcllly, 506; Mur
phy, B80; Talbot, 609; Smith, 000; Saunders,
561. Hoard of auditors: M. R. Carrier,
Michigan; F W. Pratt, Knnsas City; E. P.

Thomson. Ohio; John C. Dennlson, Iown;
A. N. Cort, Wisconsin.

I'll? ali'lnim for Kncli Stntf.
Head physicians were chosen for the

various states as follows: Illinois, Ed
wnrd L. Kern, Mollne; Iown, John W. Lsu- -

der; Wisconsin. S. C. Armstrong, Boscobel
Kansas, H. Ev Jones; Nebraska, E. Yr BJolr;
Minnesota, Thomas Lowe, Sloyton; Mlchl
gan, Frank W. Martin, Portland; South
Dakota, Alfred W. Hydo; North Dakota,
John V. Slfton, .Jamestown; Mlrsourl, John
It. Boyd. Springfield; Indiana, C. Z. Wllfe,
Corydon; Ohio, Frank R. Smith; West Vir-
ginia. C. T. Taylor. Huntington; Pennsyl-
vania. O. T, Pryor, Sheffield; Wyoming,
John IUConwp.y, Cheyenne: Idaho,--- A.
Adair, Moscow; Washington. J. C. Miller,
Tacoraa: Oregon, Mamllton Mcado, Port-
land; California, Foster W. Bassett:

A. K. Knrmlchacl; Oklahoma, John
L. Hwworth: Indian Territory. 'J. W. Mof-fat- t;

Maryland, Martin W. Goldsborough;
Delaware, .James W. Bastln; New Jersey,
W. A. Sprcnger; Now York, T. T. Mooney;
Connecticut, M. J. Hanford; Ithodn Is-

land. Michael B. Milan; Vermont, Ouhnr II.
Judklns; Maine. O. T. Bemls, Bangor;
Montana, S, L. Lcnrd.

At tha afternoon session the election of
officers was completed by tho election of th3
following: Head chaplnin, Rev. James L.
Churm of Waupun, Wis.; head escort, C. D.
Elliott of Washington; head watchman, II.
M. Smith of Richland, Mo.; head sentry,
A. E. Bates of Minnesota.

Chaplain Churm today wont outslda of
the chaplain's accustomed lines in the or-

der and especlnlly prayed for the recovory
to health of Mrs. McKinloy, the 'beloved
mlstrecs of tho White House,

Review of Uniformed Cnntii.
This afternoon there was a grand revlow

of tha uniformed camps by the officers
and delegates nt Camp Northcott. Tonight
secret work of the order wan exemplified at
the Auditorium by Unity camp of St. Paul.

Major General Mitchell, commanding at
Camp Northcott, has announced! tho fol-
lowing promotions and appointments;
Colonel E. E. Georgia, Muncle, Ind., ap-
pointed chief of staff to major general
commanding. Lieutenant Colonel M. W.
Saxon, Topeka, Kan., assistant inspector
general, promoted to the position of In-

spector general, with rank of colonel. Major
J, Delorig, acting Inspector general, ap-
pointed to the position of assistant In-

spector general, with title of lieutenant
colonel.

Tho competitive drill, considered one of
tho greatest features, of tuo Woodmen's
encampmeut, was Inaugurated today. The
drill plot was in Milton street and Uni-
versity avenue and tho maneuvers were
witnessed by over 2,000 people. Each team
as It completed Its trlo.1 and passed. from
tho enclosure was vociferously applauded.
Tho Judges arc Lieutenant Colonel S. J,
DoLong, Captain Ford of Fojrt Snelllng and
Lieutenant B. Warner of .Fort Snelliog.
Gus Smith camp of Des Moines, Colonel
Liggett, won a standing of ninety-seve- n.

Lincoln division No, 1, Lincoln, Neb., Cap-

tain Rtngcr, was given the mark 96.2, In-

dependence camp, Rock Island, Captain S,
R. Davis, followed and won a mark of 90,6.

Indianapolis seems to be In the lead for
tho next 'meeting', but Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Ik fighting hatd,. '
IT.SIQS i.'OH WKSTHIIX VHTB1IAXS,

Wnr Siirvhciri Hrniembernil lij- - the
( era I fio

WASHINGTON.. June
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of May 27:
Nebraska: Original Ornni;e V. Mercer,

Ognlalln. JS. Increuse Oeorge Keurnes,
Omnlm Agency, $S. Original widows, ftcAnna M. Taylor, Hlnlr. JS, Mary A.Stephenson. Wymure, 8r Wnr with Spain,
original Alvln Kennedy, lloldrege, 130.

Iown: Additional Joseph W. Oarlock.Des Moines, J12; John Smith. Lamonl, S.
Increase Phlnens Sharp, Massillon. t&
Wlnfteld K. Fomeroy, Soldiers' Home,

$12; Robert A. Millcn. (ioiid, J17;
Hiram McClosson. Oskaloosa, J10. Original
widows, etc. Hfichel Peek, Wyoming, $Si
minors of Francis Y. Shaw, Clarksvllle, 112.

Colorado; lncrcnsc Henry V, Fonda.
Grnnd Junction, HO; Geortro W, Tlnsloy,
IMehln, S.

South Dnkotn: Additional James M.
Pearson, Slcux Falls. $S. War with Spain,
original-Low- ell r, Chnsloy. Alceater, JlO.

North Dakota! OrlRlnal-Wllll- om

(dead. Ornnd Forj, 112; Timothy
W. Ileardon, Devil s Lake, J6.

Montana: increase Thntnait M, Colllni,
Holt. S.

Ulivrin' AaaoctiitlDii to Meet.
. SIOUX FALLS. S. D June 12, (Special.)

The 8outh Dakota Sheriffs' association
will bold Its annual meeting at Water! own
July 12. 8herlff Hlldebrandt of Watcrtown
la the president of the organisation nnd
has iharie of arrangoinenU for the con
vention

TOLD TO KEEP HANDS OFF

Weilern Honda Rpfuscil I'eriulxlon
to r.xtrnil the Limit of

Ticket.
CHICAGO, June 12. At today's meeting

of tho General Pasfengor association re
fusal was given to the request for longer
limits on exposition tickets
nnd western lines were told to keep their
hands off eastern territory.

Tno matter of lower rates camo up on a
request by the western lines for a concur-
rence In limits of fifteen, thirty and sixty
days, depending upon tho rato and the ter
ritory. Tho request was negatived re-

cently by n mall vote, but, owing to a
mistake, the western lines wero notified
that tho proposition had carried. Before
tho notlco could bo canceled tho Soo rood
had contracted for a considerable amount
of business at the long-lim- it rates, which
led to complications.

Suit to ItrMrnln Dividend.
PITTSBURG, Juno 12. in the United

States circuit court a bill was filed against
tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago Rail-
way company by Francis T. White of New
York'. Ho states thn,t he Is the owner of
200 shares of 7 por cent special, guaranteed
Block of the par value of 1100 nud thnt on
April 19, 1901, tho directors of the com-
pany passed a resolution declaring n divi-
dend of $2 a share on tho original stock of
tho company. He o-- that tho directors
bo restrained from paying the dividend on
tho original stock unless tho sanie divi-
dend be paid on the special guaranteed
stock.

Cnnnillnn I'nrlllc .Men Afrnlil,
PORTLAND, Me., June 12. Tho grievance

committee of Maine Central railway em-
ployes Is In receipt of an official communi-
cation stating that Canadian Pacific en
gineers who Operate trains over aboiit sixty
miles of Mnlne Central tracks haVo notified
their employers that they will refuse to
pull a trnln over tho tracks unless they
nre patroled by Competent men. There
hns also come to the attention of the com
mltt'ee n- rumor thnt the order of Rallwny
Telegraphers Is arranging to ngltnte gricv
nnces which failed of adjustment a year
ngo.

Ulacus .Methods of IIhiiIIiik Trnln.
SAN FHANOISCO, June 12. The nntlonal

convention of Train Dispatchers this morn-
ing discussed u memorial which It Is pur
posed to send to the American Railway
iifiJo:luUmi relative to various changes In
the existing methods of hauling trains nnd
particularly as Regards the uso of positive
waiting points between trains of the samo
class and concerning "waif orders. This
afternoon tho members listened to tho
reading of moro papers on matters relating
to the operating of passenger nnd freight
trains.

(o" to thr Grpnt Wrtern.
ATLANTA, Ga Juno 12. Leon A. Pell,

who has been stationed at Chicago as wost
em freight and paiisenger agent of the
Plant system, has been appointed general
southeastern agent of the Chicago Great
Western railway with headquarters at At
lanta.

(iottlnir Plenty of Unlit.
MITCHELL, S. D June 12. (Special Tel

ogrnm.) Anotherrflno' rain visited this sec
tlon last night with a little hall In connec
tlon, but doing no damage. The preclplta
tlon, amounted to .40 Inch., making a 'total
of 1.77 Inches In the last week.

Three MntcK Itenrenrnted.
NEW HAMPTON.' In.. June. 12.-- Thn llfth

nlenntnl convention of the Catholic Order
of Forester for the Jurisdiction of Iown,
comprising- - tho itrftes of Iowa. Nebraska
and Kansas,' cloved here- - today. About 160
(leiegf.trH.wer.e.ln.fUtcnilance. The. new nlll-c- cr

elected nwj, ns .follows: J. J. Ott. Du- -
mique, "enier-raHge- r: J. M. iynrn, Sioux
City, vim chlaf.rnngnr; E, J. Mclynngnitn,
njbuqup, Binte. pecrctnry; T, A. TODJas.
"Waterloo1, treasurer! trustees. P. J. Dono.
nue or sioux tznyi iv n. Traceyof Wauiton
anu ji Jf i.yncn or

Trial 'of llr.' Kennedy.
NEW YORK. June 12. The third trial of

Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy for the murder of
uoliy iteynoms in tne uranrt note in

August, 1S9S. which ha hern on for
scvernl weeks, Is .nearlng1 a close. The de-
fense finished Its' testimony today nnd tho
prosecution protlUCed n few witnesses InVe-buttn- l.

Argument of counsel Is expected to
commence tomorrow.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Two pairs of shoes were stolen Tuesday
afternoon from the ofllce of Furny A Mc- -
Artiie, lbii uouge street.

A. uertha Kline hns annlled for a dl
vorco from Samuel Kline on the ground of
cruoi ana innuman treatment.

Mrs. S. M. E. Adnms hns been granted
11 building pormtt1 for a frnmo cottage to
bo built at tha corner of Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Sahlcr streets.
PersOnR who nave enrden flowers In bloom

nre reauesten to rememucr tne Mower mn
Ion today. Flowers may be ent to Mrs.

uongiatui, us south .sixteenth Htreet.
L,oulso cooper seeks 11 divorce from James

Cooper. Desertion Is the ground for the
action. Mrs. Cooper also asks that she be
given tne cusiony or ner son
.Seventeen na rs of shoes were stolen from
a boxcar on a 'sidetrack nt Glenwood, la.,
Tuesday evening. The Omahn police have
been notified to be mi the lookout for the
Plunder ana tne thieves,

W. J. Caddltl. 910 North Twentv-fourt- h

street, complulns to the police that n sncuk--
tniet entered nia noma Tuesday niternoon
while tho family was tibbcnt and stole tho
copper uning out or n nam tuo,

The Dollce have received n. renort from
Missouri Vnlley to' the effect thnt tho Weir
ewoiry store or tlml town wim looted ny
uurclnrs Tuesday nljtht. Tho nlunder
nmouniea 10 t worm or rings, pins ana
silverware.

N1JKI) STEAM?

The I'lnne to Get It I from Seleeted
Food.

It, Is g$od to know the kind of food, those
with weak stomachs' and hearts can gtt
alpng wjtb, for 'when' a man .or wom'ap.ls a

little below par an easuy aigesien 100a is
tho thing that goes right to tho spot.

A man-I- Klrksvlllc, Mo tells how he
got out of trouble by using Grape-Nut- s

Food. He says: "My trouble whs intense
Suffering in the stomach. It was 'called
gastralgla, but no medicine gave any per-

manent rollef. In June of last year I be
gan tq grow much worse In every respect. I

waa terribly constipated nna tne stomach
pains wero severp. I ran down until I
weighed only 120 pounds. I had to give up
ray business for my nerves wero completely
unstrung and I could not sleep more than
two or three hours during the night, and
that only by snatches during a lull In the
pain

"1 tried almost evory kind of food, but
finally was put on Grapo-Nut- s, and In a
llttlo while It began to uiako Its worth
known. I began to sleep better nights, my
strength gradually came back, and I gained
In weight rapidly until a little whlln ago I

weighed 165 pounds und have been a well
man for months with never a touch of the
old trouble.

"My bowels are perfect, the nervous
trouble has gone, You can realize I appro-elat- e

the value of Grape-Nut- s Food. Don't
publish ray name, but you tan glvo It In
private correspondence and I will take
pleasure In answering the letters,"

This Is another evidence of the practical
worth of Grape-Nut- s Food In cases of weak
stomach and bud digestion, It Is the most
scientifically made food In existence and
contains absolutely nothing but selected
parts of the flo)d grains so cooked and pre-pare- d

as to admit of almost Immediato
digestion and assimilation, carrying with
it tho elements furnished by the All Wise
Creator for rebuilding th norvous system,
the soft part of the hrain and the solar
plexus.

When one gets from food what the body
needs, it Is easy to get well and keep well.

UNION PACIFIC'S PROJECTS

Chaytnnt Ilia Details of a Flan to Retch
tho Gulf,

NEW LINE TO RUN TO BRECKENRIDGE

Thl lloiite Will Give Direct Jiortli
unit Potith Line nnd Open t l

llluu Country to De- -
elojiinen t.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 12. (Special
Telegram.) It is reported hero, that the
Union Pnclflc will build n road from Lnr
nmlo, Wyo., to Breckcnrldge, Col., for the
purpose of forming a connection with the
Rio Grnndo nnd renchlug the Southern Pa
cific nnd mnpplug tho Gulf territory.

A largo party of engineers left larnmlo
yesterday to run the survey which will
crosH the Lnramlo plains, entering North
Park, Col,, nt Plnkhnmpton, crossing tho
park In n southwesterly direction. Tho lino
wlir cross tho divide by way of Rabbit
Ear pass nnd follow the Big Blue river to
lis destination,

This mute, It Is said, will glvo the Union
Pacific n direct north and eouth line, con
necting with Its South Pacific Interests,
nnd open to development a country rich
In mining and stock Interests In northern
nnd central Colorado.

Tho failure of tho Union Pacific to se-

cure ho Colorado & Southern, which was
to havo,. been .used ns n connection, adds
color to tho report.

SOUTH DAKOTA DECISIONS

Opinion llnnileil Down hy the .ludne
In Supreme Court tit

Pierre.

PIERRE S. I)., .tlinn 12 (RnKrlnl Tnl
gram.) Tho supreme court handed down
Decisions tooay in tne following cases:

Hi' Ful er
Lacrosse Boot and Shoo Co. ngnlust Mons

Apdorson ct nl, Brookings county, nfflrmcd,
Wlfllam A. 'Mngowau and Alvn Mngowan

against William Grocnwck et al, Lawrence
county, nmrmcd,

Casslu C. Bennett ngainst Chorles W
Darling et al. Huchcs county, affirmed.

PeonlO's Bank ocnlnst E. Ashlnv Mnnr
ct ai, Edwards county, affirmed.

John D. Hall against James Hall, Mead
county, affirmed.

Jo;o Klrby against W. J. Crlsh et al. Min-
nehaha county, affirmed.

James F. Summers against Glenwood
Gold and Sliver Mining Co., Lawrence
county, amrmed.

By Corson
L. Linn Small, rqcelver, against O. II

Smith, Minnehaha county, affirmed.
Thomas Whlttaknr against Edsau C

Warren, Lnwrcnco county, nfilrmed.
Nancy S. Mlllor ngalnst John P. Durst

Custer county, reversed.
Frank A. Glrda et al against Josle Ityers

Ouster county, affirmed.
Luther & Adams against James C. Roth,

burn, sheriff, Day county, reversed.
William Noddy ngalnst Gottfried Dllts et

ai, uawrence county, nfflrmed.
Deadwqod Central Rnilway company

ub'S"!st Jnn naKcr, Lawrence county, re
versvd.

Joseph Pier against Joseph Lee, Yankton
uumuy, ,roversod.

.Robert Schull ngalnst New Blrdsall
company, Codington county, reversed.

Stnto of South Dnkotn. plaintiff In error
ngalnst Harry Hammond, defendant in er-
ror. Turner county, nfflrmed.

Maithow Howlll ngalnst Christen C. Bro-trud- ,

.Mlnnehahairniinl v: - a
CojiRdon & Henrv Hnrrt warn KAtMhtnti

against. Grand Island & Wyoming Central
uunway company, Pennington county
UUll UJUU,

David Bradley against A. T. Hclgcrson et
ai, uncoin county, nfflrmed.

By Henry
Jnrvls C. Howard against Henry Browi

et nl, Spink county, affirmed.
William II. Smith-agains- W. H. Hawley

shorlff, Brookings county, nfflrmed.
Petitions for reli rt "wv fc.aMlUU 1Utbo cases of tho Stntn mr.ilnm k--

,,

and Rnntdoll ngalnst Duxbury. Petitions
'enns were denied In tho cases

m ueauy against Smith, Larson again
Drlecoll, Piano Manufnpfnrln
ngalnst Mlllage, Onsland ngalnst Parker
uuu aiuwart against custor county.

Tho court admitted James McNenny ofCuster, on certificate from the supreme
court of Iowa,

Captain K. E. Hawkins of Company C,
'i ZaU"' has tendered his resignation,

Which has been accepted.

REPORT OF WEEK'3 WEATHER

Ruin In .enrly Kvrry Seetlon ofWyoinlnir ii nil Low Temperatures
Are the Itnle.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Juno 12. (Special.)
Section Director Palmer of the weather
bureau report? that the weather for tho
week, ending todny was cool, and frcsts
were qulto general over the stae on the
mornings of the 4th, 6th nnd Gth, doing

dnniago to gardens, alfalfa and
potatoes. At Evanson n temperature of
20 degrees wps recorded on Hih 6th, on
which morning ice formed In several sec-lio-

of the state. Rain wns reported from
nearly every section of tho state, and the
soil Is in excellent condition for ranges
nnd crops.

Ranges have continued to Improve, and
are In excellent condition. In many sec-Ho-

thoy are reported to be the best
known for years. Stock Is taking on flesh
rapidly onil eomo cnttle are fat enough for
market. Meadows continue to Improve nnd
nn excellent hay crop will b secured.
The fosts delayed the growth of gardens,
potatoes and alfalfa, and dnmaged thene
crops, to some extent. Grain made slow
growth, but Is still In good condition. The
ffrs cutting of alfalfn Is bjlng harvested
in some of tliw cnrllor sections of the
state.

LOSES ARM FROM HIS WOUNDS

Xtieepherder l.lm, Who W'ixh Hint hy
Inliiiotvn Cnltlemeii, .Siihinll

to Amputation.

BVANSTON, Wyo,,-Jun- 12. (Sptc al.)
As a result of wounds received, W. W. Llm,
tho shcophcrder who was shot by a party
of cattlemen while In camp on Henry's
Fork lusl Friday, has submitted to the
amputation of his left arm at tho shoulder.
He will recover. Jim Howard, who was
wounded, In tho thigh at the same time,
will also recover. So far as known no
'effort will bo made to proiecuto the raid-
ers. Tho herders did not recognize any of
the cattlemen and while several persons
nre suspected, there Is no proof against
them.

Oil (.'ompnnlo Conaollilnte,
KEMMERER, Wyo., June 12. (Special,)
Ten oil companies hnve organized the

Fossil Consolidated Oil company, with a
capital stprk of J2.0O0.00O. Hon. P. Quraley
Is the president and tho other officers have
been selected from among tho several com-

panies owning stock In tho consolidated
concorn.

The consolidation was the result of a de-

sire to prospect the oil fields In this region
at as little oxpente as possible. Each com-

pany entering the combine donated 6', pr
cent of its holdings to the new concern,
and In addition thereto each company pay

1

Into the treasury of tho Fossil company 13
per acre. This will afford a sinking fund
of jA.000 with which to begin operations.

Prof. Knight of tho Stato university will
select n spot at which sinking la to begin.
Tho necessary machinery has been ordered
and It Is expected that a well will bo
driven to a depth of over 1,000 feet Insldo of
six weeks. If the experiment Is a success
the companies in the consolidated concern
will .each sink one or more wells.

H0MESTAKE COMPANY IS OUT

Withdrnn fiiini Kteetrln Itnltrrny
Project nml I.rnte Pleltl for

Golilen Itfnnril People.

UEADWOOD, S. I)., June 12. (Special.)
It is Mated that the Homcstskc company,
through T. J. Crier, hns wlthdruwn from tho
eloctrtc railway project In Lawrence county,
which leaves the field clear for the Golden
Reward puople, through N. E. Franklin of
this city and Frank R. Greene of Chicago.
Thcodoro Gesky of Lend,, who represented a
Kansas City coippany, has deft the city and
his proposition will consequently not be
considered. The city, councils of Dead-woo- d,

Lead and Sponrflsh and tho county
commissioners will now lake tho Golden
Reward franchise up and settlo It speedily.
The franchise ns set forth by the company
does not exactly suit the people and a re-
vision will bo made, Tho company pro-
poses to build on olectrlc road between
Spearflsh, Galena, Whltewood and other
places.

CLOSE OF UNIVERSITY YEAR

Commencement KxereUe at Dukntrt
l:nl verlty Tweinty-Srvr- n

(irndnnte.

MITCHELL, S, 1)., June 12. (Special Tel-cgrfl-

The seventeenth annual
exercised of Dakota university

camo to h closo this morning, when tho
graduating exercises wore held. The

am the mepibcrs of tho senior class:
Miss Harriet Noble of Ccntervllle, Arthur

S. Cory of Brltlon, Miss Etta Richards
and Emery G. Maxon of this city. Instead
of the clsss giving orations Dr. W. II. Jor-
dan of Sioux Falls delivered the address.
At the close of tho exercises Presldont
Graham presented the diplomas to the vari-
ous classes, thero being eleven in the nor-
mal class nlno In the commercial depart-
ment, three in the music and four in the
classical courso.

Tho collegq alumni will tender a reception
to tho graduates this evening.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

Grnnil Lodge of South Dnkotn In Con-
vention Xext .Meetlnn in lie

it Huron.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Juno 12. (Special
Telegram.) At tho annual meotlng of the
grand lodge,- - Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, of South Dakota today these of-

ficers were elected: Worshipful grand
mastf..--, Charles Hill of Springfield; deputy
grand master, A. A. Brown, Aberdeen;
senior grand warden, Byron P. Dague,
Dcadwood; Junior grand warden, I, W.
Goolock, Pierre; grand treasurer, J. C.
Bryan, Planklnton; grand secretary, George
A. Pettlgrcw, Flandrenu.

After an animated but good-nature- d con-

test between Huron and Dcadwood, Huron
was selected this afternoon ns the place
for holding the next annual meeting.

.Medlcn! Society Knria Sesnlnn.
HURON, S. D., June 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho two days' session of the South
Dakota Modlcal association closed today,
Scotland belnff named bb the next meeting
place. These officer were elected: Dr.
C. C. Oross of 'Yanliton, president; Dr.
Dugent, ot, Springfield .and Dr.. B... A. Bobb
of .Mitchell, vice presidents; Dr. J, L.
Stewart of Irene, secretary and treasurer,
with Dr. H. U. Scoflcld of Scotland,
assistant; Dr. H. E McNutt Of Aberdeen
and Dr. Brown of Parkston, trustees; Dr.
H. J. Rock of Aberdeen, Dr. J. O. Parsons
of Brookings and Dr. T. J. Wood of Huron
delegates to the American Medical associa-
tion.

Dnkotn .Normnl Clnst-a- .

MITCHELli! S. D., Juno 12. (Special. )- -
The graduating exercises of the normal
class of tho Dakota university were yes-

terday morning at the college chapel.
There were twelve members of the class,
as follows: Vina Baker, Frank James, O.
E. Combelllc, II. Hendrlckson, Isabel
Tyler, Rlnnle Nolt, Elizabeth Abbott,
Edith Farmer, Jessie Sandldge, Eva Moul-to-

Jessie Lltsoy and Retta Rogers. Last
evening was the graduation of three girls
of the music department. They were Miss
Ruth ,Youngraan of this city, Miss Orace
White of OJIyet and Miss Noble of Center-vlll- e,

each of whom played two solos.

Klkhorn to Make Extension.
RAPID CITY, S. D June 12. (Special.)

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
Railway company has Its surveyors at work
laying out a line for a spur ot track to con-

nect' tho main track with the new smelter
the National Mining company proposes to
put .In hfre, Thero Is no doubt that this
company will erect Its 600-to- n plant in this
city, Instead of near Deadwopd. It is to
be the mos complete smelting works In the
west and the machinery has all. been
prdered, The pre will bo brought down
form the northern Hills over the Elkhorn.

fiend nnllty tn Hlenllnw Hleiele.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 12. (Special.)

In the district court today Judge Scott
sentenced Charles Gibbons, Ed Smith and
Robert Jackson to three years each In the
penitentiary for stealing n watch Friday
from Martin Connor.

Charles Burgstone, the young man who
stolo a wheel here and wes caught In Fort
Colllps, pleaded guilty to grand larceny,
but as. he acted in a strange manner while
in court it was decided to inqulro into his
mental condition, before passing sentence.

Itev. It. ren mo n itenlicit.
' HOT 8PRINGS. S. D.. June 12. (Special,)

Ttev. 11. Y. Pennon, who has been pastor
of the Presbyterian church of this place
for five years, has resigned. He will
acrept the pastorate of a church in Iowa,

llleht Doctor Are Rtnmlned.
UEADWOOD, S. P., June 12. (Special,)

Thp State Bonrd of Pharmacy has been In

session In this city, most of the officers and
a good many members from the eastern

1. March-"Fl- ag of Victory"
2. 'nlts-"- Qw Vudls" Rower
3. Polncca Urillante, Opus 72 Weber

Sulte-"Hlst- olre d'un Pierrot" Cnsta
S. Hungarian Ponce. N". 6 Rrahms

20 MINUTES INTERMISSION.
Refreshments by thn Ladle of the

V W C. A.

6 Rossini
7. Solo for Tlccolo Selected

Mr, Curt
8, "Love's Dream' After the Hall," In.

termetzo
j, nems from the Opera "Martha" Flotow

jo. F'nIe-"Du- ble EBle" VnKner

Admission Hoi1, rr8crved neu

Mntimk.' 25c, cldldren

part of tho state being rf'sen'- Eight per-
sons were examined from Black Hills cities
for certificates of pharmacy. The officers
of the statu organization nre D. F. Jones,
Watertown, president; W. J. Hull, Alex-
andria, vice president, E. C Bent, Dell
Rapids, secretary, and F. C, Smith, Madi-
son, treasurer.

PROF. MEAD LOSES AN ARM

Kipert In Chnrae of Irrlnntlon liiien-tlRnll- on

I Mnlmeil In Wnalf
IiikIoii.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Juno 12 (Special
Telegram.) Prof. Elwood Mead, expert in
charge ot the I rrlgatloti Investigations of
the Department of Agriculture, with head-
quarter In Checnne, fell from a street car
In Washington this evening and suffered
tho loss of his right arm. Tho member wns
badly crushed and tonight Prof. Mead had
It amputated. Tho last reports from Wash-
ington say Mr. Mead Is recovering from tho
nhock. Prof, Mead was called to Washing-
ton last week to testify before the Indus-
trial commission relative to Irrigation In
the west and kindred matters, Ho had met
with tho commission nnd was returning to
his hotel when the accldeut occurred.

Fnrlon Storm nt ("ntenilr.
HOT SPRINOS, S. D , Juno 12. (Special )
A furious rainstorm, accompanied by

hull, occurred at Cascade, a few miles
south of this place, last night. Much dam-ag- o

was done to grains and vegetable,
which, were doing splendidly. Six hundred
dollars' worth of strawberries wero de-

stroyed and pther fruits wero badly In-

jured. Moro rain has fallen throughout
the Blnck Hills this spring than In any
year since ISsO. The general condition of
crops is excellent.

,i Troop .Veedeil for Indiana.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. June 12.-(S-

Telegram.) Governor Richards stated to-

night Jhat there Is no truth In the story
from Helena thnt tho Wyoming militia had
bon called out to quell tho Arapahoes on
the Wind River reservation. No call has
been made for troops and the latest ad-

vices Fort Washakie state that tha
Indians are qulotlng down.

Student Aeenied of Plnoinrlnm.
YANKTON. S. D., Juno 12. (Special

Telegrnm.) A telegram from Grand Forks,
N. D., states thnt Jenkins of Fargo, whe
won the Interstnto collegiate oratorical con-

test June 3, had been thrown out on th
grounds 0f plagiarism. This gives first
place to Miss Noble of Mitchell and necond
to E. D. Bchoenberger of Yankton.

Soldier nt (lunilro-Centrnnln- l.

FORT ME APE, S. D., Juno 12. (Special.)
The commander of this fort has con-

sented to let n troop of thn Thirteenth
cavalry attend the quadro-centennl- at
Deadwood, July 4. Tho regimental band will
also go. On that day all of the military
companies In the Blnck Hills will as-

semble.

Shampoo (EL 4

Toilet Soap
nukes a rich, creamy andr cleansing lather that eradi-
cates the dirt and impurities,
gives that indescribablel "feeling of freshness" to the
scalp. As a skin soap it erad-
icates blackheads, softens
and freshens the skin.

; conn
S DANDRUFF fr CURE

The reliable guaranteed cure
for all Scalp Troubles.
Awarded medals and full
honors over all competitors
at Paris Exposition. Don't
accept substitutes they are
only poor imitations. Sold
everywhere.

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.4
for nle nt llonton Store Drnsr Dept.

A Mil 9 1: MUSTS.

Juiy 2icI5inoluiv I90i

C.H.A.O.S.
First and lest Fair of the Season.
All Attraction of High Order.
Concert Music n Special Fenliire.
Fourth of July Patriotically Ob.

served.
Paved Streets for all Concessions.
Reduced Rates from till Points.

DnVH'C I Woodward Burit,lU Managers. Tel. iblU.

B. M. BEAB Presents
FERRIS 8TOCK

TO.MOIIT SAPIIO,
First half of wek, commencing Sunday,

"TAKEN FBOM LIFE" Lost half of week
commencing Thursday CAMII.LE.

1'rlces 10c 16c, 20c and 25c

Sneclal Features Every After'n and Even'K.

KRUG PARK
W. W. COLE, Manager.

A Strictly IllclfClass FAMILY RE80P.T.
LOH6NX MORIII8 BROS.'

Celebrated Concert) FarnoiM Iloit ana Pony
Hand. I CI ron .

AND A HUNDRED OTHER ATTRAC-
TIONS. Children Free. Take the Walnut
Hill car Fare only Sc.

CLABBlCAL.
Overture "Tannhatiser" Wagner
Symphonic Mllltalre .......Haydn
Adagio, gro, b, Allegretto,

c. Mlnucttn, d. Presto,
Rhapsodle Hongrotse, No. 1, In F

major Unit
First Performance,

20 INTERMISSION.
Refreshment" bv tho Ladles of the

V. f'. C A.
Overture--"Oberon- Weber
Solo for Cornet "Inflammatus," Rossini

Mr. Herman Jlellstedt.
"Peer Oynt" ...Orlea;

a, Anltra's Dance; b. Dance in the
Mountain King's Hall,

Ornnd Fantola-"D- le Walkurs"
. . ,,,,.Vagnr

tn 10c extra.

Bellstedt's Band Concerts
Thursday, June 13th
Pavilion, 15th and Capitol Ave.

MUHJHAM. I'llOfiflAM.
Thurdny Afternoon, .Mine l.Hh, iliflO. Thurartny v, enlha June l.'Ith, 8 o'cloCU

Won

I.

Overturr-"Semlraml- de"

Uaumbach.

15c.

from

COMPANY

MI.NIH'ES


